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Objectives:
1. What is Chiropody?
2. What does a Chiropodist do?
3. The Body’s Kinetic Chain
4. Footwear Advice and Orthotics
5. Foot Exercises
6. Foot Hygiene Tips
7. Any Questions?

 Chiropody is a regulated healthcare profession that
focuses on the assessment and management of the
foot and foot-related conditions

What is
Chiropody?

 Treatment is achieved through a medical, surgical, or a
palliative approach
 Differences between Chiropody and Podiatry
 Chiropodists study in Canada and Podiatrists study in the
States (sometimes other countries)
 Chiropodists à soft tissue surgery;
 Podiatrists à soft tissue and bone surgery
 https://www.healthcasa.com/post/podiatrist-vschiropodist-what-s-the-difference

 Primary health care professional specializes in assessment,
management and prevention of dysfunctions, disorders and
diseases of the foot

What does a
Chiropodist
do?

 Skilled in the management of acute and chronic foot
conditions:







Diabetic foot care
Sports and traumatic injuries
Biomechanical assessments and orthotic therapy
Pediatric foot conditions
Wound care
Soft tissue surgery

 A referral is not required to see a chiropodist who works at
a private practice or provides home visits (HealthCasa)
 Services typically covered by private insurance benefits

The Body’s
Kinetic Chain

Your feet are the foundation of the body à If foot is unstable, injured, or has
deformity à discomfort and instability will travel up the kinetic chain.
Common foot conditions which lead to kinetic chain discomfort and instability:
•
•
•
•
•
•

overpronation / flat feet
high arches
plantar fasciitis / heel pain
ankle equinus / tight calf muscles
arthritis
leg length discrepancy (leads to one foot being pronated and the other supinated)

How do we prevent the kinetic chain from
becoming unstable?
By wearing proper footwear, and for some, wearing
custom made orthotics

Footwear Advice &
Orthotics

 Walking and standing barefoot for long periods of time
can cause many foot conditions: heel pain, bunions,
tendonitis, sprains, and stress fractures

Importance of
Wearing a
Shoe in the
Home

 Wear shoes in the home for added protection against
common foot conditions and to provide stability
throughout the kinetic chain
 Shoes offer some compression and therefore prevent
some swelling
 If insisting on wearing a slipper, it MUST have a thick
sole and cushioning features to prevent the impact of
the foot on the ground (otherwise, you might as well go
barefoot!)

Footwear
Advice for
Flat Feet
(Pronator)

 Motion control shoe (severe overpronator) or stability
shoe
 Want to control the hypermobility of the foot which
has lead to the arch collapse
 Without a stabilizing shoe, can lead to various types of
foot pain (e.g. plantar fasciitis), ankle pain, knee
pain, lower back pain

Footwear
Advice for
High Arches
(Supinator)

 Cushioning for shock absorption
 As a high arched foot is more rigid than a flat foot, a
cushioned shoe will prevent foot pain, knee pain, heel
pain, ball of foot pain

 1. Rigid heel counter
 Prevents ankle instability, and therefore, prevents instability
in the entire foot
 Should resist pressure and NOT flop down

Features of a
“Good” Shoe

 2. The only part of the shoe that bends is where the
toes bend

Features of a
“Good” Shoe

 When you propel your body forward as you take a step, only
the toes bend, while the rest of the foot remains straight
 When a shoe bends in other areas or can be folded in half, the
shoe then promotes movement in our feet that we would not
do otherwise
 Leads to foot, knee pain…etc.

 3. Limited torsion

Features of a
“Good” Shoe

 A shoe that is too bendable will lead to various pains
 If you can twist the shoe to resemble wringing a towel, then
the torsion is not appropriate and this shoe should be avoided

 Bunions à wide toe box
 Hammer toes à deep toe box

Footwear for
Bunions and
Hammer toes
New Balance 927 or 928 has a
DEEP & WIDE toe box

 Custom-made, removable device designed to correct abnormal foot
and lower extremity function
 Reduces the strain on injured structures, allowing them to heal and
reduce pain
 Help prevent future problems in the foot and lower extremity

Orthotics

 Fabricated from a 3-dimensional model of the foot using a plaster
mold of the foot, or scanning the foot with a laser device
 Chiropodist/ podiatrist performs biomechanical assessment and
gait analysis to determine if orthotics are in your best interest
 Imperative to wear your custom orthotics in the home as well to
avoid relapse of foot condition and to maintain proper foot function
while self-isolating

Functional
Orthotics
 Corrects the biomechanics
of abnormal foot and/or
lower extremity function

Types of
Orthotics

 Made of flexible, semi-rigid
or rigid plastic or graphite
materials (depending on the
foot type)
 Can treat big toe joint pain,
smaller toe join pain, arch
pain,
overpronation,
oversupination, instep pain,
heel pain, ankle pain, knee
pain, hip pain, lower back
pain

Accommodative
Orthotics
 Used to cushion, pad or
relieve pressure from a
painful area on the bottom of
the foot
 Made of flexible materials
like cork, foam, and/or rubber
 Helps to offload painful
calluses,
diabetic
foot
ulcerations, areas of high
pressure resulting from a
diminished fat pad

Foot Exercises

Foot Exercises

 In addition to proper footwear and wearing custommade foot orthotics, it is also imperative to stretch our
foot muscles
 4 essential foot exercises / stretches to ensure our
feet stay happy and pain-free while spending most of
our time at home

 5 minutes a day
 Used to strengthen all of the
small intrinsic muscles of the
foot which form your arch

Towel
Crunches

 Especially helpful with
plantar fasciitis pain
1) Place a towel under
your toes
2) Foot must be planted
firmly on the ground
3) Use a grasping motion
with your toes to pull the
towel towards you,
release, and repeat

Watch this video for guidance:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=dVDMUuWtX00

 5 minutes a day
 Helps to strengthen the arch

Yoga Toes

1) Plant your feet on the
ground (sitting or standing)
2) Lift up your big toes while
keeping your smaller toes on
the ground
3) Hold for 3 seconds, and
relax
4) Lift up your smaller toes
while keeping your big toes
on the ground
5) Hold for 3 seconds, and
relax

 15 x per foot per day
 Most effective exercise to lift
and strengthen the arch of
the foot

Short Foot

1) Plant your feet on the
ground
2) Without lifting your big toe
joint off the ground, attempt
to lift up your arch, pulling
the big toe joint towards your
heel
3) Make sure your toes are
always flats against the
ground

Watch this video for guidance:
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=iy1Qxt2mnsE

 10 minutes a day
 Helps to stretch your calf
muscle, and in doing so, also
stretches your plantar fascia

Calf Muscle
Wall Stretch

1) Press both hands against a
wall
2) Place one foot in front and
the other behind you,
ensuring both feet are
straight
3) Bend the knee of the foot
in front, and ensure both heel
s are on the ground, lean into
the wall
4) feel for the stretch along
the calf muscle of the foot
behind you, hold for 30
seconds and alternate
between each foot 10 times.

Watch this video for guidance:
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=y01ri_43G50

Foot Hygiene Tips

Foot Hygiene
Tips

 Make sure you are washing your feet on a regular basis
 Do not only rely on the water that comes down in your
shower; you need to scrub with soap!
 Prevents bacterial, fungal, and viral foot conditions
 Prevents foot odour

Foot Hygiene
Tips

 For sweaty feet:
 Change into a clean pair of socks at least twice a day
 Wear socks made of breathable materials like wool or cotton
 Corn starch
 Avoid Baby Powder (talcum powder is toxic!)
 Bad foot odour?
 Wash feet daily with an antibacterial soap
 Dry feet thoroughly with a clean towel

 After bathing ALWAYS dry in between your toes with a clean
towel
 The skin in between the toes is the most fragile

Foot Hygiene
Tips

 Skin that remains too wet and moist can lead to the breakdown of
the skin
 Skin will become white and macerated
 Most common in the 4th interspace
 Bacteria and fungus can enter
 Bad odour

Foot Hygiene
Tips

 Moisturize, moisturize, moisturize!!
 It is important to moisturize your feet daily, especially
during the winter
 Best time to moisturize is after bathing
 Never apply moisturizer between the toes (same reason
for drying in between the toes!)
 Use a moisturizer/emolliant that contains UREA
 Will allow moisture to penetrate the skin; unlike other
creams that just sit on the surface of the skin like
Vaseline
 Good examples:
 Flexitol heel balm (personal favourite!!)
 Dermal Therapy
 22% Urisec

Questions?

